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Executive summary 1 

 2 
 3 
This Global Roadmap for Food Waste Reduction provides a consistent framework to 4 
accelerate food waste reduction in tourism, highlighting best practice and practical 5 
guidance for the sector to scale up action. 6 
 7 
The Roadmap sets out how the tourism sector can contribute to the achievement of SDG 8 
12.3 and support the Glasgow Declaration on Climate Action in Tourism by reducing the 9 
emissions associated with food waste.  10 
 11 
By adopting a “Target – Measure – Act” approach to tackling food waste, which includes 12 
prevention as well as diversion from landfill in its scope, the Roadmap supports the 13 
integration of circularity to the tourism food value chain. 14 
 15 
Following close consultation with industry, policy makers and food waste reduction 16 
experts, the Roadmap proposes four commitments that the tourism sector (with a 17 
particular focus on accommodation and cruise sub-sectors) is asked to make: 18 
 19 
 20 
COMMITMENT 1: TARGET – REDUCTION 21 
Set a food waste reduction target for their own operations. Recommended target: 50% by 22 
2030 23 
 24 
 25 
COMMITMENT 1A: TARGET – DIVERSION 26 
If not already achieved, set a food waste diversion target for their own operations:   27 

• Accommodation Sector – divert 100% of food waste from landfill or where the 28 
infrastructure does not exist divert 50% by 2030. 29 

• Cruise Sector – increase capacity on-board (or in port) to process 100% of residual 30 
food waste, avoiding the need to discharge to sea by 2030. 31 

 32 
 33 
COMMITMENT 2: MEASURE 34 
Measure food waste across their own operations in a consistent way to enable year-on-35 
year comparison of progress against food waste reduction (and diversion) target(s). 36 
 37 
 38 
 39 
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COMMITMENT 3: ACT 1 
Develop an Action Plan, or update an existing one, and implement it to reduce their food 2 
waste, help guests reduce their food waste, and work in partnership with suppliers to 3 
reduce supply chain waste.  4 
 5 
 6 
COMMITMENT 4: REPORT 7 
Report annually on progress against their food waste reduction and (where applicable) 8 
diversion target. 9 
 10 
 11 
The Roadmap provides practical, tried and tested guidance on how to set a business 12 
Target (in line with Commitment 1); examples of Measurement methodologies 13 
(Commitment 2); suggested Actions that can be incorporated into a business’ Action Plan 14 
(Commitment 3); and how progress should be Reported (Commitment 4). 15 
 16 
The opportunity rests with the tourism sector, as individual organisations and 17 
collaboratively, to support and commit to the Roadmap and to celebrate its progress as it 18 
works towards the targets. 19 
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1.0 Introducing the Global 1 

Roadmap for Food Waste 2 

Reduction in the tourism sector 3 

 4 

 5 

1.1 Introduction 6 

1.1.1 Setting the scene 7 

The global food system in its current form is unsustainable, it:  8 

• is responsible for around 30% of total GHG emissions,  9 

• occupies half the world’s habitable land,  10 

• uses 70% of the fresh water we consume, causes three quarters of water pollution, 11 
and  12 

• is the single biggest contributor to biodiversity loss (70%).  13 

 14 
Globally, for every two tonnes of food eaten, another one is lost or wasted. As a result, 15 
food loss and waste (FLW) have massive economic, environmental and social impacts:  16 

• FLW amounts to economic losses of nearly a trillion $US worldwide per year. 17 

• If it were a country, FLW would be the third largest emitter of greenhouse gases. 18 

• Food service, of which tourism forms a significant part in many countries, 19 
contributes just over a quarter of all food wasted in the demand part of the value 20 
chain at 32kg per person per year.1  21 

• It is estimated that between 8.9 and 10.5 percent of the world population faced 22 
hunger in 2021.2 23 

 24 
In 2015, in response to the need for urgent action to address food waste, countries of the 25 
world formally adopted a global food waste reduction target – the UN’s Sustainable 26 
Development Goal (SDG) 12.3.3 27 

 
1 Food Waste Index Report 2021  
2 The State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World 2022 (fao.org) 
3 Sustainable consumption and production (un.org) 
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 1 
“By 2030, halve per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer levels 2 

and reduce food losses along production and supply chains, including post-3 

harvest losses.” 4 
 5 
The Food Waste Index Report4 aims at supporting the goals of SDG 12.3. It does so by 6 
analysing food waste data to track progress at a country level towards 2030. The report 7 
recognises that food service is a particularly challenging sector for measurement due to 8 
the wide range of different sub-sectors. A further UNEP report provides further insight on 9 
how one sub-sector, hotels, manages their waste including food waste. A key finding, 10 
reflecting the challenges, was that only 26 hotels out of the 50 largest hotel groups report 11 
on waste with a wide variation in quality of reporting. Reducing food waste is however high 12 
on the agenda for those reporting. 13 
 14 
The tourism sector can play a critical role in achieving SDG12.3 by adopting a unified 15 
approach towards tackling food waste as presented by this Roadmap. x 16 
 17 

1.1.2 Why action is needed 18 

Now more than ever, the significant environmental, social and economic impacts of 19 
evidenced climate change, global stressors such as the COVID-19 pandemic and the war 20 
in Ukraine have put a spotlight on the interconnected issues of food security and FLW, and 21 
the urgent need to address both. Organisations are having to rethink their operating 22 
models to adapt to these new challenges. Through necessity tourism organisations are at 23 
the forefront of this rethinking. Tourism organisations have the opportunity to integrate the 24 
prevention and management of food waste (FW) into their sustainability programmes. 5 25 
 26 
To meet the SDG 12.3 target, collaborative and concerted efforts to reduce food waste are 27 
required. These efforts need to focus on preventing food surplus and waste being 28 
generated in the first place, redistributing surplus food that does arise, and diverting 29 
surplus (that cannot be used to feed people) into animal feed and high value biomaterial 30 
processing. Where food waste cannot be prevented it should be diverted from landfill to 31 
more environmentally beneficial disposal routes such as anaerobic digestion or 32 
composting. 33 
 34 
Action on food waste must be a top priority for the tourism sector. The Roadmap provides 35 
the framework within which the individual organisation can play its part whilst bringing 36 
benefits to its own operations, guests and the environment. It also provides the framework 37 
for the tourism sector to demonstrate its commitment to The One Planet Vision for a 38 

 
4 Food Waste Index Report 2021 
5 fighting-food-waste-in-the-tourism-sector.pdf (oneplanetnetwork.org) 
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responsible recovery of the tourism sector6 from the COVID-19 crisis founded on 1 
sustainability. 2 
 3 
 4 

 5 
 6 

1.1.3  Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs) 7 

Under the Paris Agreement countries’ national climate pledges, or Nationally Determined 8 
Contributions (NDCs), provide key entry points for integrating food waste measures to help 9 
reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. With only 3% of second-generation NDCs 10 
including emission reduction measures specifically related to food loss and waste7, there is 11 
ample opportunity for countries to strengthen their mitigation targets and enhance their 12 
NDCs by reducing food waste, and the tourism sector is a priority sector in these efforts. 13 
This is already starting to be reflected as UNWTO research identifies that references to 14 
tourism in NDC’s have increased from 41% in 2019 to 46% in 2021. 15 
 16 
 17 

1.1.4 The Glasgow Declaration on Climate Action in Tourism 18 

The Glasgow Declaration on Climate Action in Tourism8 has the objective of raising the 19 
climate ambition of tourism stakeholders and securing strong actions to support the global 20 
commitment to halve emissions by 2030 to reach Net Zero as soon as possible before 21 
2050. It stresses that transforming tourism through climate action is crucial for the sector’s 22 
competitiveness, sustainability and resilience. 23 
 24 
To ensure climate action plans are aligned across all of tourism, there are five shared 25 
pathways – measure, decarbonise, regenerate, collaborate and finance. To accelerate 26 
tourism’s decarbonisation, targets should be aligned with climate science. Food production 27 
and consumption are responsible for around 30% of global carbon emissions. By changing 28 
the way food is produced and consumed, greenhouse gas emissions are reduced, natural 29 

 
6 210504-Recommendations-for-the-Transition-to-a-Green-Travel-and-Tourism-Economy.pdf (oneplanetnetwork.org) 
7 UNFCCC Synthesis Report, December 2021: https://unfccc.int/documents/307628  
8 GlasgowDeclaration_EN_0.pdf (oneplanetnetwork.org) 

DID YOU KNOW? 
 
UNWTO’s report Recommendations for the Transition to a Green Travel and Tourism 
Economy1 identifies the need to prioritize sustainable food approaches for circularity: 
 
“Mainstreaming food loss and waste reduction in tourism has potential to support the 
recovery of small and large businesses as it presents an opportunity to reduce costs 
and improve efficiency while curbing CO2 emissions.” 
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resources protected, and costs reduced. Given its position at the consumption end of the 1 
food value chain, the tourism sector is a strategic sector to deliver on decarbonisation. x 2 
 3 

1.1.5 The Global Roadmap for Food Waste Reduction in Tourism 4 

The Roadmap sets out how the tourism sector can contribute to the achievement of SDG 5 
12.3 and support the Glasgow Declaration on Climate Action in Tourism by reducing 6 
emissions associated with food waste. It provides a consistent framework to accelerate 7 
food waste reduction in tourism sharing practical guidance for the sector, with a particular 8 
focus on accommodation and cruise, to scale up action and deliver impact. 9 
 10 
x 11 

1.2 Scope 12 

1.2.1 Summary 13 

The scope of the Roadmap is summarised below with detail provided in following sub-14 
sections and sections and definitions provided in Appendix 4. 15 

a) The Roadmap’s focus is on food (and drink) waste in the accommodation and cruise 16 
sectors. Its guiding principles are nevertheless applicable to all tourism sub-sectors 17 
and should be adopted where possible.  18 

b) The Roadmap adopts the “Target, Measure, Act”9 approach to reducing food waste. 19 

c) The boundary for measurement and reporting is from the point of receipt by the 20 
organisation to the point of disposal from the organisation, including the intended 21 
destination. (Figure ZZ refers, 1.2.1c). 22 

d) The setting of this boundary excludes the measurement and reporting of food loss, 23 
from food production, within the value chain. 24 

e) In accordance with the FLW Standard10 the organisation may choose whether to 25 
report on food waste and associated inedible parts or food waste excluding 26 
associated inedible parts. 27 

f) Food waste destinations should be reported in accordance with the food material 28 
hierarchy. 29 

g) The separate reporting of food surplus, namely any material that is sent for 30 
redistribution to people, animal feed or, conversion into industrial products, is 31 
encouraged. 32 

 
9 Ibid. 
10 Food Loss and Waste Accounting and Reporting Standard 
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a) Accommodation and cruise sectors 1 

It is recognised that the accommodation and cruise sectors have made great strides to 2 
prevent and divert food waste to reduce the impact of tourism on climate change. There is 3 
however an opportunity and need to achieve more. In view of their share of the tourism 4 
market both sectors can implement changes that will have global impacts when it comes to 5 
managing food waste. Whilst the initial focus of the Roadmap is on these sectors it is 6 
applicable to all tourism sub-sectors and its adoption should be encouraged. 7 
 8 

b) Target – measure – act 9 

The Roadmap provides a consistent framework to accelerate food waste reduction in 10 
tourism. It is a framework that has demonstrated reductions in other sectors on a global 11 
platform as evidenced by 20 of the world’s 50 largest food companies11. It achieves this by 12 
adopting the simple, yet effective ”Target – measure – act” approach to reducing food 13 
waste12: 14 

• Target – set a food waste reduction target for your own operations. 15 
• Measure – measure in a consistent way and share what you have learnt. 16 
• Act – take action to reduce your own food waste, work in partnership with suppliers 17 

and help guests reduce their food waste. 18 
 19 

There is a clear business case for, and multiple benefits to be realised from, reducing food 20 
waste within an organisation. The measuring of food waste should be seen as a 21 
management tool to facilitate continuous improvement of business efficiency, helping to 22 
identify hotspots against which action can be taken to reducing operational costs, reducing 23 
the impact of wasted food on climate change and demonstrating to guests the commitment 24 
of the organisation towards reducing their individual carbon footprint.  25 
 26 

c) The Roadmap in the context of the food value chain 27 

The scope of the Roadmap in relation to the food value chain is shown below. The food 28 
value chain summarises the stages food passes through from farm to fork. This scope 29 
focuses on food waste within tourism organisations’ direct control rather than waste they 30 
cannot influence easily. It also includes consumption and food waste out of home (e.g., 31 
guest plate waste). 32 
 33 
On farm, production, processing, packaging and transportation food losses are better 34 
tackled through other initiatives. Similarly, individual consumption and associated food 35 
waste at home is addressed through behaviour change campaigns. 36 
 37 
 
11 22_WP_SDG Target 12.3_2022 Progress Report_v3_0.pdf (champions123.org) 
12 https://wrap.org.uk/media-centre/press-releases/food-waste-reduction-roadmap-accelerates-journey-halving-food-waste 
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 1 
 2 
Figure ZZ Scope of the Global Roadmap for Food Waste Reduction in the Tourism Sector 13 3 

 4 

d) Food loss and waste  5 

Food loss refers to food that gets spilled, spoilt or otherwise lost, or incurs reduction of 6 
quality and value during its process in the food value chain before it reaches its final 7 
product stage. Food loss typically takes place at production, post-harvest, processing, and 8 
distribution stages in the food supply chain. 14 9 
 10 
Food waste refers to food, including drink, that completes the food value chain up to a final 11 
product, is of a quality fit for consumption, but still is not consumed because it is discarded. 12 
Food waste typically (but not exclusively) takes place at the retail; food service (tourism) 13 
and household stages in the food value chain. Reasons for discarding can include food left 14 
to spoil, preparation, over production or consumer preference.  15 
 16 
As the focus of the Roadmap is the reduction of wasted food under the direct control of the 17 
tourism organisations food loss is out of scope. x 18 
 19 

e) Edible and inedible parts15 20 

 
13 food_value_chain_-_consolidating_existing_policies_action_-_trends_gaps_opportunities_-_v3.pdf (oneplanetnetwork.org) 
14 Definition of food loss and waste | ThinkEatSave (unep.org) 
15 WRAP Food waste measurement roadmap 2020 Toolkit 
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• Edible parts are the parts of food that were intended for human consumption, 1 
and  2 

• Inedible parts are the components associated with a food that are not intended 3 
to be consumed by humans. Examples of inedible parts associated with food 4 
could include bones, shells, rinds pits/stones and coffee grounds. 5 

The Champions 12.3 Guidance on interpreting the SDG target 12.3 report16 states that 6 
“One should interpret that “loss and waste” covers eight of the possible destinations for 7 
food and associated inedible parts that leave the human food supply chain”. (Destinations 8 
are referred to in the FW Hierarchy (Section f). 9 
 10 
The FLW Standard17 allows an organisation to select which combination of material types 11 
(i.e., food and/or associated inedible parts) it reports on in accordance with the 12 
organisation’s stated target for food waste reduction. Best practice is to include the 13 
measurement and reporting of associated inedible parts. 14 
 15 

f) The food material hierarchy 16 

The food material hierarchy has been developed to help organisations prioritise the 17 
management of surplus and waste in their operations. The priority is to reduce the amount 18 
of food surplus and waste in an organisation’s operation. The actions should be applied in 19 
the order they are listed, but it may not always be possible to do so. Decisions on the 20 
ultimate destination of food surplus and waste may depend on cost, the facilities and 21 
infrastructure available. In general terms the higher up the hierarchy the more beneficial it 22 
is to the organisation and the environment. 23 
  24 

 
16 champions-12-3-guidance-on-interpreting-sdg-target-12-3.pdf (champions123.org) 
17 Food Loss and Waste Accounting and Reporting Standard v1.0 
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 1 
Option A: EU Food Hierarchy for prioritisation of food surplus, by-products and food waste 2 

 3 
KCB-Food waste brief_print_HQ_corrected references-AI (europa.eu) 4 
 5 
OR  6 
 7 
Option B WRAP/UK Govt Hierarchy but adopted by other food waste prevention agreements 8 

 9 
 10 

• Prevent surplus and waste within the organisation’s operation. 11 

• Redistribute surplus food. 12 

• Make animal feed from former food (where lawful to do so). 13 

• Recycle food waste – anaerobic digestion. 14 
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• Recycle food waste – composting. 1 

• Recycle food waste – land spreading. 2 

• Recovery – incinerate to generate energy. 3 

• Disposal – incinerate without generating energy. 4 

• Disposal – send to landfill or sewer or discharge to sea. 5 

• Disposal – uncontrolled disposal/ discarding/ “littering”. 6 

 7 

g) Food surplus 8 

Where food surplus arises in an organisation, e.g., from over production, then the 9 
organisation should consider options such as making the surplus available to staff or for 10 
redistribution via charity organisations to feed people and prevent it from becoming waste. 11 
Another option (where permitted by local law) is to divert the surplus for animal feed. 12 
 13 
Whilst it is not necessary to report on food surplus it is helpful to capture this information 14 
for the purposes of the organisation’s Environment, Social, Governance (ESG) reporting. 15 
This helps demonstrate to guests and investors alike that the organisation is committed to 16 
reducing food waste and reducing its impact on the climate.  17 
  18 
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2.0 The business case for action 1 

 2 

 3 

2.1 Introduction 4 

Many organisations are unaware the scale of the waste they generate and its impact – 5 
financially, socially and environmentally. What is measured, gets managed and this 6 
particularly relevant to food waste. Organisations are encouraged to regard measuring of 7 
food waste as a management tool to identify opportunities for the improvement of business 8 
efficiency, increasing resilience in the context of food security, reducing operational costs 9 
and reducing the impact of wasted food on climate change. The benefits of measuring and 10 
managing food waste are summarised below.  11 
 12 
Refer also to Appendix 2 Case Studies 13 
 14 
 15 

2.2 The business case for action 16 

Research and practical implementation provide the evidence that there is a compelling 17 
business case for the tourism sector to take action to reduce food waste. A study of 42 18 
hotels in 15 countries, discovered that almost every location examined yielded a positive 19 
outcome, with a typical hotel saving $7 for every $1 invested in lowering kitchen food 20 
waste18. The report also found that on average hotels achieved a 21% reduction of kitchen 21 
food waste in just one year by weight.19  22 
 23 

 
18 https://champions123.org/publication/business-case-reducing-food-loss-and-waste  
19 Ibid. 
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 1 
Figure xx 2 

 3 
Further examples are provided by Futouris’ Sustainable Food Initiative. For the hotels 4 
participating in the measurement element, food waste was reduced by on average 28%. 5 
Three hotels reported savings of between 26,000€ – 32,000€ per season due to reduced 6 
food purchasing and waste disposal costs. Cruise ships participating in Futouris’ parallel 7 
project “Reducing food waste on cruise ships”, reduced food waste by over 17%. (Refer to 8 
the case study in Appendix 2 for further detail). 9 
 10 

 11 

2.2.1 Further financial incentives for action 12 

In the developing area of sustainability-linked finance, financial incentives are predicted to 13 
become increasingly relevant. While still uncommon, green and sustainability-linked loans 14 
that incentivises sustainability is sizable and growing. These types of loans exceeded 15 
US$99bn in 2018 and of that over 40% (US$43.2bn) was sustainability-linked loans.20.  16 
 17 

 
20 The rise of green loans and sustainability linked lending: where are we now? (Report)  
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 1 

 2 
 3 

 4 

 5 

2.2.3 Environmental, Social and Governance (ESG) reporting  6 

An organisation’s ESG report typically identifies its approach towards and progress in 7 
managing the environmental, social and governance aspects of its business. It also 8 
includes how this approach and progress impacts its financial performance. ESG reports 9 
are used by investors to help them make informed decisions when investing. Therefore, it 10 
is in the organisation’s best interests to reflect the positive work they are undertaking on 11 
reducing food waste and increasing the redistribution of surplus food. This is readily 12 
evidenced by adopting a Target, Measure, Act approach, committing to the Roadmap and 13 
reporting annually on progress.  14 

 15 

2.3 Humanitarian case for action 16 

The World Food Programme21 has identified that one in nine people globally is still going 17 
to bed hungry. Redistributing surplus food is one way that organisations can prevent food 18 
 
21 Who we are, (Website) 

CASE STUDY: FLAWLESS 
 
FLAWLESS (Halving Food Loss and Waste by Leveraging Economic Systems) was 
a global coalition of partners seeking to accelerate action on food loss and waste. 
One workstream was to mobilise the financial sector to factor in both financial and 
environmental performance in their lending. This led to examples of investment that 
enabled the food sector, and accommodation sector in particular, to acquire smart 
technology to help reduce food waste by repaying the up-front cost through the cost 
savings instead (Pay as you Save), developing a carbon credits methodology and 
upskilling local businesses on sustainability linked lending. 

CASE STUDY: SODEXO 
 
Sodexo, a global food services company, renewed its €1.3 billion revolving credit 
facility (RCF) in 2019 which incorporates a pricing adjustment based on their 
performance towards Sodexo’s goal to prevent 50% of the food waste and food 
losses from its operations by 2025. Sodexo’s Chief Executive Officer, reiterated the 
company’s intention to be transparent and to be held financially accountable for its 
action on food waste.1 
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from becoming waste and reduce hunger. This not only prevents the waste of money and 1 
resources that go into the production of the food but ensures that more food is available for 2 
people to eat. Increasing the availability of surplus food and the capacity and capability of 3 
the redistribution and charitable sectors to handle this has been even more important 4 
during and following the Covid-19 pandemic.  5 
 6 
 7 

 8 
 9 

2.4 Climate case for action 10 

In addition to the financial benefits of reducing food waste, its prevention, and where it 11 
does arise, diverting it from landfill, has significant carbon benefits. Food production and 12 
consumption are responsible for around 30% of global carbon emissions. Reducing food 13 
waste therefore contributes significantly to the decarbonising of the tourism sector.  14 
 15 
A recent (2021) report22 by WRAP carried out an analysis of the total greenhouse gas 16 
emissions linked to the production and consumption of food and drink consumed in the 17 
UK. For the hospitality and food service sector the combined embodied emissions for the 18 
production and subsequent disposal per tonne of food waste was 3.39 tCO2e (tonnes of 19 
carbon dioxide equivalent). From this it can be estimated that where preventing a tonne of 20 
food from becoming waste eliminates the need for producing a new tonne of food then this 21 
leads to a saving of approximately 3.4 tCO2e. 22 
 23 
Where it is not possible to prevent the food from becoming waste, diverting it from landfill 24 
also delivers a carbon saving. A further report23 from WRAP which developed a 25 
methodology for assessing the greenhouse gas impacts of waste management in the UK 26 
calculates that the potential carbon saving of diversion from landfill to composting to be in 27 
the region of 0.6tCO2e. 28 

 
22 UK Food System GHG Emissions 
23 Carbon Waste and Resources Metric 

CASE STUDIES: DONATING SURPLUS FOOD 
 
IHG’s (InterContinental Hotels Group), True Hospitality for Good programme 
supported global partnerships in more than 70 countries to support food banks and 
other food provision charities in assisting those most in need during the Covid-19 
crisis1. 
 
In 2021, PONANT Cruises donated more than two tons of surplus food from three 
ships docked in Marseilles to the local food bank, Banque Alimentaire, which feeds 
nearly 100,000 people per year. These efforts were made possible through the 
collaboration between the Marseille Provence Cruise Club, the Port of Marseilles Fos, 
and the customs authorities. 
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 1 
 2 

2.5 Call to action 3 

Committing to the Roadmap, setting a target, measuring and putting in place an action 4 
plan to reduce food waste is good for business, can help reduce food poverty and is good 5 
for the environment.  6 
 7 
There is a real need for the tourism sector to act now to build a resilient and 8 

sustainable future for itself and the planet. 9 
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3.0 Targets and milestones 1 

 2 

 3 

3.1 Prevention target 4 

To accelerate the reduction of food waste in tourism operations through prevention, the 5 
Roadmap proposes the following targets: 6 
 7 
Accommodation sector: By 2030, halve food waste per guest night 8 

Cruise sector: By 2030, halve food waste per guest day 9 
 10 

This is an overarching target, aligned with SDG 12.3, replacing per capita with guest nights 11 
and guest days 24 making it more relevant to the sectors under consideration. This allows 12 
better benchmarking and monitoring of progress in real terms, mitigating for any significant 13 
changes in occupancy as experienced because of circumstances beyond the business’ 14 
control e.g., the Covid-19 pandemic.  15 
 16 
 17 

 18 
 19 

 
24 Guest nights is a common metric for accommodation providers. Guest days refers to number of guests on the cruise, not cabins. 

COMMITMENT 1: TARGET – REDUCTION 
 
Organisations committing to the Roadmap are required to set a food 
waste reduction target for their own operations: 
 

• For organisations beginning their journey – 50% by 2030. 
• Where an organisation is unable to commit to 50% reduction due 

to previous reductions, the adopted target should be relevant and 
ambitious. 
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 1 

 2 

3.1.1 Scope of prevention target 3 

Reduction of food waste includes prevention in the first instance and then any material that 4 
is sent for redistribution to people, animal feed (where permitted) or conversion into 5 
industrial products. For the purposes of the Target the stages of the food value chain that 6 
fall under a business’s “own operations” are from receipt of food goods at the site/ship to 7 
disposal from the site/ship.  8 
 9 
 10 

3.1.2 Targets other than 50% 11 

Each business will want to assess what target will be achievable in their own operations, 12 
but the SDG 12.3 is recommended as it is widely recognised and adopted in many 13 
regions.  14 

CASE STUDY: SONEVA  
 
Soneva is a world-leading sustainable luxury resort operator. Located on remote islands 
there is a restricted choice of food products available locally and waste management 
infrastructure is severely limited. Faced with these challenges Soneva introduced a Waste-
to-Wealth programme to reduce, transform and manage waste in each of their resorts. To 
date the programme has delivered a 50% reduction in food waste when compared with a 
2019 baseline and by composting has achieved 100% diversion of food waste from landfill/ 
discharge to sea. The Waste-to-Wealth programme has saved US$ 3 million since its 
introduction. (Refer to the case study in Appendix 2 for further detail). 
 

CASE STUDY: LINDBLAD EXPEDITIONS 
 
Environmental sustainability is at the heart of Lindblad Expeditions' operations, with the 
company achieving carbon neutrality in 2019. Part of this work is careful procurement and 
service of food, and management of food waste. Components of this program include smart 
purchasing, local procurement, food storage strategies, planned cross-utilization, and 
involvement of guests. 
 
Efforts have resulted in a 45% measured decrease in food waste by transferring to plated 
meals, and 10% less vegetable procurement due to cross-utilization and ingredient 
preservation strategies. In the future, Lindblad Expeditions will expand food sustainability 
programs with efforts to engage crew, guests, stakeholders in ports of call, and the public. 
(Refer to the case study in Appendix 2 for further detail). 
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3.1.3 Should this be a relative or an absolute target?  1 

At a global level, SDG 12.3 aims to reduce food waste by 50% per capita, meaning that it 2 
is a relative target. When applied to an organisation the target should also be relative – 3 
e.g.,, an average 50% reduction in the amount of food waste per guest night or per day.  4 

 5 

 6 

3.1.4 Baseline year  7 

The baseline year for the target should be set as the earliest year for which comparable 8 
historical data are available. The business should ensure that the data are robust and 9 
consistent. If comparable historical data are not available then the organisation should 10 
begin measuring and develop a baseline as soon as possible, noting that they will be 11 
required to have established their baseline within 18 months of their commitment to the 12 
Roadmap. If the business is unsure as to whether the baseline is representative then it is 13 
permissible to re-visit and re-set the baseline as more accurate data becomes available or 14 
the scope of measurement is extended. 15 
 16 
 17 

3.2 Diversion target 18 

Where prevention actions have been exhausted and food waste remains, additional 19 
benefits to reduce greenhouse gas emissions can be achieved by segregating and, where 20 
not already achieved, diverting food waste from landfill and discharge to sea. Management 21 
should focus on moving food waste up the hierarchy (Fig YY, (1.2.1f )) to more beneficial 22 

EXAMPLE: SETTING A RELATIVE TARGET 
 
If an organisation’s baseline is 0.32 kg of food waste per guest day, their target would 
be to achieve 0.16 kg by 2030. 
 

• Baseline in 2022 = Annually 1,600kg food waste produced as a result of 5,000 
guest days = 0.32kg per guest day 

• Target for 2030 = 50% = 0.16kg per guest day 

This could be achieved by: 
• 800kg food waste; 5,000 guest days = 0.16kg per guest day 

or taking business growth into account: 
• 1,120kg food waste; 7,000 guest days = 0.16kg per guest day 
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and circular solutions such as segregating food waste and diverting to composting or 1 
anaerobic digestion where infrastructure exists. 2 
 3 
If food waste is sent to landfill or discharged to sea organisations should also adopt the 4 
following diversion target:  5 
 6 

 7 

3.2.1 Scope of diversion target 8 

In accordance with the food waste and drink hierarchy (Section 1.2.1f) diversion from 9 
landfill or discharge to sea would include energy recovery, incineration, composting and 10 
anaerobic digestion. 11 

COMMITMENT 1A: TARGET – DIVERSION 
 
Organisations committing to the Roadmap are required to adopt the 
complementary diversion target as follows*:   
Accommodation Sector – divert 100% of food waste from landfill or 
where the infrastructure does not exist divert 50% by 2030. 
Cruise Sector – increase capacity on-board (or in port) to process 100% 
of residual food waste, avoiding the need to discharge to sea by 2030 
*(where an organisation is unable to commit to the stated target the 
adopted target should be relevant, ambitious and justifiable.) 

CASE STUDY: ROYAL CARIBBEAN GROUP 
 
For thirty years, Royal Caribbean Group (RCG) has been operating the Save the Waves 
program with the primary goal of preventing all waste from being thrown overboard. Save the 
Waves has evolved through the years to encompass robust policies, initiatives, and 
technologies. In 2021, RCG launched a new five-year WIN on Waste initiative to help reduce 
food waste on ships by 50% through careful food procurement, handling, preparation, 
service, and disposal. 

Today, crew members on every RCG ship are responsible for recording, reviewing, and 
actualizing data to prevent food waste. In 2022, 100% of the Group’s ships are equipped to 
be landfill-free, with an 87% reduction in waste-to-landfill measured between 2007 and 2021. 
Continual improvements and innovations are being explored to curb the amount of food 
wasted. (Refer to the case study in Appendix 2 for further detail). 
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3.2.2 Target setting where infrastructure does not exist for separate treatment 1 

of food waste 2 

Where there is no infrastructure available to enable diversion from landfill/ discharge to 3 
sea then the focus should again be on the reduction of food waste. The targets are 4 
complementary in that delivery against the reduction target will automatically deliver 5 
against the diversion target but with significant economic, social and environmental 6 
benefits over diversion alone.  7 
 8 
 9 

3.2.3 Adoption of the diversion target by the cruise sector 10 

Engagement with the cruise sector has identified a desire to address the challenges of 11 
discharge to sea and that of international catering waste (ICW). Organisations in the cruise 12 
sector around the world are already piloting and scaling solutions to process food waste 13 
using ship based anaerobic digestion systems. The scaling of these systems, and similar 14 
land-based systems, has the potential to drastically reduce the negative environmental 15 
impacts associated with the oceanic discharge of waste while producing valuable outputs 16 
like energy and fertilizer. Piloting of this technology will inform cross-sector work to scale 17 
diversion strategies that deliver positive business and environmental outcomes. For the 18 
above reasons organisations in the cruise sector committing to the Roadmap, are required 19 
to adopt the Diversion Target and to deliver it by increasing onboard capacity and in-port 20 
capacity to process 100% of food waste, avoiding the need to discharge it to sea.  21 
 22 
 23 

 24 

DID YOU KNOW? 
 
Discharge of food waste at sea is regulated by MARPOL Annex V. In-port disposal is 
subject to the country’s regulations. A number of countries with economically 
important agriculture sectors such as Australia, Canada, European Member States, 
New Zealand and the USA, have imposed strict controls on international catering 
waste based on bio-security concerns.  
 
International catering waste (ICW) is food waste from international transport vehicles 
including cruise ships. Food and drink are only considered ICW when it is no longer 
intended for human consumption or has been mixed with food waste. Once classified 
as such ICW requires specialist treatment for disposal e.g., incineration.  
 
Preventing food from becoming waste by donating surplus is one method of reducing 
ICW as highlighted in Section 2.3. 
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 1 

 2 
 3 

3.3 Target setting 4 

Some businesses will need to carry out initial data gathering prior to setting a target. A 5 
good first step is to undertake a food waste audit to better understand the scale and 6 
causes of food waste – and then set a target for the business accordingly. 7 
 8 
There may also be instances where a business needs to reset its baseline if significant 9 
changes to the business occur (e.g., structural changes such as mergers, acquisitions, 10 
and divestments) (Section 3.1.4 refers) 11 
 12 
Further guidance on setting a target that delivers or contributes to the delivery of the 13 
Roadmap targets, together with guidance on scope and measurement is available from: 14 
 15 

• Global Standard and definitions: Food Loss and Waste Accounting and Reporting 16 
Standard | World Resources Institute (wri.org) 17 

• UK Food Waste Reduction Roadmap Toolkit: WRAP Food waste measurement 18 
roadmap 2020 Toolkit 19 

• UK Food Waste Reduction Roadmap sector guidelines: Hospitality and food service 20 
guidelines | WRAP 21 

CASE STUDY: CARNIVAL CORPORATIONS 
 
An example of how the cruise sector is addressing both the challenge of discharge to sea 
and ICW is presented by Carnival Corporation’s Operation Oceans Alive programme. It is a 
call to action for all employees to protect the Planet’s oceans, seas and waterways from 
environmental harm. As part of the programme they have implemented a task force to 
improve food waste management across the fleet; committed to building ships without the 
need to discharge to the ocean or air (zero-emission ships); installed food waste bio-
digesters to minimise the volume of food waste and committed to send 100% of waste to 
waste-to-energy facilities. 
 
As a result of Carnival Corporation’s programmes, Costa Cruises has achieved a 27% 
reduction in food waste across its fleet of 12 ships, targeting continued improvement and 
focus on sustainable food and responsible consumption and donating, together with its 
Foundation over 1.1 million meals to people in need in 15 destinations. (Refer to the case 
study in Appendix 2 for further detail). 
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3.3.1 Adoption of year-on-year targets  1 

Tracking progress against the 50% reduction target may be assisted by setting a Year-on-2 
Year (YoY) target. For example, setting a reduction target of 8.5% YoY against a 2022 3 
baseline would deliver an overall reduction of 51% by 2030.  4 
 5 

Indicator Baseline Target year 

2022 2023 2024 2025 2026 2027 2028 2029 2030 

Target YoY 
reduction 

 
8.50% 8.50% 8.50% 8.50% 8.50% 8.50% 8.50% 8.50% 

Target % FW 
reduction 

0% 8.5% 16.3% 23.4% 29.9% 35.9% 41.3% 46.3% 50.9% 

Corresponding FW 
(kg)/guest day 

0.32 0.29 0.27 0.25 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.17 0.16 

Table 1: An example of target process against a Year-on-Year reduction 6 

This YoY target and performance against it should be reviewed annually, adjusted 7 
accordingly and any changes communicated.  8 
 9 
 10 

3.4 Milestones 11 

All milestones below consider food waste in metric weight (kg, tonnes, etc.) unless 12 
otherwise stated. 13 
 14 

3.4.1 Food waste prevention 15 

To track progress a series of milestones have been set for the following years: 16 
2023, 2025, 2027, 2030 (SDG 12.3 end point). 17 
 18 

Individual organisations 19 
The organisation should review progress against the following milestones: 20 

Status Year 2023 2025 2027 2030 

Assuming new to 
subject: 

Establish baseline 
(18 months 
maximum) 

20% reduction 35% reduction 50% reduction 

Already measuring: State baseline year 25% reduction  50% reduction 

Table 2: Percentage Trajectory for Food Waste Prevention  21 
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Trade bodies 1 

Indicator 
Milestones 

2023 2025 2027 2030 

Percentage of each Supporter’s membership committed 
to the Roadmap  25% 50% 70% >90% 

Percentage of each Supporter’s membership measuring, 
taking action and reporting on food waste 
(i.e. implementing the Roadmap’s “Target – Measure –  
Act”) 

10% 25% 50% 75% 

Table 3: Percentage Trajectory for Engagement of Membership  2 

 3 

3.4.2 Food waste diversion 4 

The following milestones have been set to track progress against the diversion target:  5 
 6 

Indicator 
Milestones 

2023 2025 2027 2030 

Where infrastructure exists – percentage of each 
Roadmap signatory’s food waste sent to landfill/ 
discharged to sea 

25% 10% 5% 0% 

Accommodation 
Where no infrastructure exists – percentage of each 
Roadmap signatory’s food waste sent to landfill 

90% 80% 70% 50% 

Cruise 
Where no infrastructure currently exists – percentage of 
each Roadmap signatory’s food waste discharged to sea 

75% 50% 25% 0% 

Table 4: Percentage Trajectory for Food Waste Diversion 7 

 8 
 9 

Collaborative approaches and collective milestones 10 

3.5.1 Why collaboration is needed 11 

To meet the Roadmap’s target for food waste prevention and diversion, collaborative and 12 
concerted efforts to reduce food waste are required. Every organisation in the tourism 13 
sector can play its part by taking action to reduce its food waste and by helping suppliers 14 
and guests to do so. 15 
 16 
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To deliver impact at scale there is need for the sector to collaborate and take responsibility 1 
to deliver change. 2 
 3 
The sector-specific milestones that stakeholders can commit to are given below: 4 
 5 

Indicator 
Milestones 

2023 2025 2027 2030 

Accommodation 
No. of 50 largest hotel groups committed to the Roadmap  
 

25 35 40 50 

Cruise 
No. of 10 largest cruise ship brands committed to the 
Roadmap  
 

5 7 9 10 

Total No. of organisations committed to the Roadmap 
(including supporters and SMEs) 40 70 100 250 

Table 5: Sector Specific Milestones 6 
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4.0 Measurement 1 

 2 

4.1 Measurement methodologies 3 

Organisations should use an appropriate methodology to robustly measure food waste. 4 
They may wish to develop their own, work with their data provider or adopt an existing 5 
methodology. 6 
 7 

4.1.1 Core recommendations 8 

The core recommendations, for all organisations within the tourism sector, are as follows:  9 

a) Define a 12-month period and scope of operations. As a minimum this should cover 10 
all operations that the organisation owns, controls or influences (i.e. includes 11 
franchises)  12 

b) Quantify the tonnage of food waste. (Where possible identify the tonnage sent to 13 
each of the food waste destinations outlined in the Food Waste Hierarchy (Fig YY, 14 
1.2.1f)).  15 

c) Identify whether the reported tonnage relates to edible parts only or includes 16 
associated inedible parts. (Section 1.2.1e) 17 

d) Express food waste in terms of food waste (kg) per guest night (accommodation) or 18 
(kg) per guest day (cruise lines) (Section 3.1) 19 

e) Where possible separately quantify the tonnage of food sent to the following:  20 

• Redistribution to people (e.g., through a charity or commercial redistributor)  21 

• Animal feed  22 

• Bio-based materials/biochemical processing (e.g., feedstock for other industrial 23 
products)  24 

COMMITMENT 2: MEASURE 
 
Organisations committing to the Roadmap are required to measure their 
food waste across their own operations in a consistent way to enable 
year on year comparison of progress against their food waste reduction 
(and diversion) target(s). 
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f) Describe the scope and methods of measurement and reporting. 1 

 2 
The following are proven examples of good practice and provide further guidance: 3 
 4 

4.1.2 Resource Efficiency Data and Performance Monitoring Tool 5 

The tool, developed under the IKI + UNEP Transforming Tourism project, enables hotels 6 
and supporting organisations to collect data about resource efficiency and monitor their 7 
resource efficiency over time to see where any actions they are taking have effects. It also 8 
provides information that can be used to produce a baseline for the hotels and Meetings, 9 
Incentives, Conferences & Exhibitions (MICE) sector of the tourism industry . 10 
 11 
The tool is comprehensive in addressing energy, water and waste. Its direct value for the 12 
purposes of this Roadmap is the “Food Waste” worksheet, which has different levels of 13 
data input depending on the data available.  14 
 15 
Resource Efficiency Data and Performance Monitoring Tool | One Planet network  16 
 17 
 18 

4.1.3 WWF Hotel Waste Measurement Methodology 19 

The methodology, developed with the support of an industry working group formed from 20 
leading hotel brands, aims to provide a consistent framework the accommodation sector 21 
can use to track waste, fill in data gaps, and report annual progress against goals. It also 22 
facilitates public reporting and industry benchmarking, supporting organisations to make 23 
progress towards best practice. 24 
A template for monitoring progress is included in Section 5 of the Methodology 25 
 26 
HotelWasteMeasurementMethodology_SEP2021_v1.0.pdf (hotelkitchen.org) 27 
 28 

4.1.4 WRAP Food Waste Reduction Roadmap 29 

WRAP and UK food businesses have agreed common recommendations for companies in 30 
measuring and reporting food waste/surplus data, consistent with the Food Loss and 31 
Waste Accounting and Reporting Standard (FLW Standard).  32 
 33 
WRAP Food Waste Reduction Roadmap 2020 Toolkit 34 
 35 
WRAP has also developed a global food surplus and waste reporting Data Capture Sheet 36 
(DCS) that is recommended across all sectors for any instances in which data is shared. It 37 
consolidates the key information requirements of the FLW Standard and the information 38 
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that businesses will need to replicate their food surplus and waste inventory from one year 1 
to the next (i.e. details on methods, assumptions etc). Where organisations are at the early 2 
stages of measurement and reporting it may be more appropriate to use the simplified 3 
“Reporting Template” worksheet. 4 
 5 
Food loss and waste data capture sheet | WRAP 6 
 7 
 8 

4.2  Metrics 9 

Annual food waste tonnage is the minimum metric required. Whilst this is a first step it is 10 
not possible to monitor progress against the reduction target without an intensity metric. 11 
This is perfectly illustrated by the significant reduction in food waste tonnage experienced 12 
during the pandemic. The reduction being attributable to the collapse of the tourism sector 13 
not improvements in preventing food waste arising.  14 
 15 
To demonstrate progress the following information is required: 16 
 17 
Prevention target – accommodation and cruise sectors: 18 
1. Total food waste per annum (tonnes) 19 
2. Total number of guest days or nights per annum 20 
3. Food waste (kg) per guest day or night 21 
 22 

Diversion target – accommodation and cruise sectors: 23 
1. Total food waste per annum  24 
2. Total food waste to landfill per annum (tonnes) 25 
3. % food waste to landfill 26 

 27 

4.2.1 Comparable and additional intensity metrics 28 

The following are additional metrics for the Accommodation Sector identified in the 29 
HotelWasteMeasurementMethodology_SEP2021_v1.0..pdf (hotelkitchen.org) 30 
 31 
Examples from Tables 4A and 4B from the September 2021 version of the Methodology 32 
are repeated below for convenience: 33 
 34 

No. Measure or metric Type Unit of measurement 

4 Food Waste Per 
Square Metre 

Comparable Intensity 
Metric Kilograms 

22 Food Waste Per 
Revenue Dollar Additional Intensity Metric Any unit of weight, preferably 

kilogram per US Dollar 
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23 Food Waste per Total 
Food Handled Additional Intensity Metric Percentage based on any unit of 

weight, preferably Metric Tonne 
 1 
Table 6: Hotel Waste Measurement Methodology Comparable Absolute and Intensity Measures 2 

In discussions about measurement approaches for the cruise sector, it was determined 3 
that the land and oceanic based accommodation sectors both align to similar metrics to 4 
measure progress and success. No additional metrics were identified by the Cruise sector. 5 
 6 
 7 

4.3 Measurement and reporting practices 8 

The diverse range of business models in the tourism sector means that it is not possible to 9 
prescribe a uniform methodology for measurement. 10 
 11 
It is down to each organisation to determine how best to effectively measure their food 12 
waste taking account of their specific circumstances and operating model. They should 13 
regularly review their practices to see if the scope can be increased and measurement 14 
improved. 15 
 16 
 17 

 18 
 19 
The matrix below provides an example of how an organisation can determine the 20 
effectiveness of their measurement practice. Organisations should aim to progress 21 
towards the right hand of the matrix for each activity.  22 

CASE STUDY: ACCOR HOTELS 
 
As part of its Planet 21 sustainable development programme Accor Hotels 
introduced their “Food Waste Management” food waste reduction module. The tool 
was designed to be very simple to weigh discarded products. This weight is then 
converted into cost helping the hotel to identify areas to prioritise on to reduce 
costs and waste.  
 
At the end of 2020, 1,882 hotels had implemented the “Food Waste Management” 
project. 482 hotels are precisely tracking the volumes of wasted food, 30% of which 
reached the objective of a 30% reduction. (Refer to the case study in Appendix 2 
for further detail). 
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 1 
Table 7: Measurement and Reporting Matrix. WMC = Waste Management Contractor. FW = Food Waste 2 

 3 
 4 
As an example, under Activity 3 “Measurement Data Capture” if an organisation is using 5 
estimated weight of bin data from their waste management contractor (Entry Level) then 6 
they should put in place an action to work with their contractor to provide actual weight 7 
data (Good). A better and more beneficial approach would be to put in place a 8 
measurement system within the kitchen itself (Better/Best).  9 
 10 
The above matrix is highlighted to show the measurement practice of a fictional hotel chain 11 
and therefore the opportunities to improve their practices.  12 
 13 

MATRIX EXAMPLE (HOTEL GROUP WITH 15 SITES) 
 

1. Data has been extrapolated to the full estate for inclusion in the report i.e. 15/15 
(100%);  

2. 13 hotels are contributing data i.e. 13/15 (86%); 
3. The main data source is from the waste management contractor (WMC), verified 

(moderated) by 2 sites (86%/14%) 
4. Method of measurement within the 2 sites is weighing scales 
5. Measurement is carried out on a monthly cycle. 
6. Food waste is measured for 1 day  
7. Food waste reported includes plate waste.  
8. 2 sites are measuring on site i.e. 2/15 (>10%) 
9. Annual food waste is reported as kg/ guest night and  
10. A FW champion has been appointed to progress the Action Plan to deliver the 

target. 
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5.0 Act 1 

 2 

 3 
There are three key action areas: 4 
 5 

• Own operations 6 
o Strategic 7 
o Site operations 8 
o Staff 9 

• Guest engagement 10 
• Supply chain engagement 11 

Example actions for each area are given below. These can be adapted, developed and 12 
turned into an Action Plan checklist to reflect the organisation’s priorities. It is 13 
recommended that organisations undertake to deliver or develop three actions (as a 14 
minimum) over a period of 6 months, review, evidence and once achieved select a further 15 
three actions and seek to progress through Good – Better – Best as part of the continuous 16 
improvement cycle. This progression can be used as evidence of delivery alongside the 17 
corresponding percentage reduction in food waste. 18 
 19 
The Action Plan should ideally be made public.20 

COMMITMENT 3: ACT 
Organisations committing to the Roadmap are required to develop an 
Action Plan, or update an existing one, and implement it to reduce their 
food waste, help guests reduce their food waste and work in partnership 
with suppliers to reduce supply chain waste.  
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5.1 Own operations 

5.1.1 Strategic 

   Action 

Ref. Ambition Delivery mechanisms/ 
resources Good Better Best 

1 Demonstrate action on food waste 
reduction 

Commitment to Roadmap 
Provide statement 
Action Plans 
FWR Policy/ CSR Strategy 

We have committed to 
the Roadmap 

We have agreed a 
Target for food waste 

reduction 

We have included the 
agreed Target in public 
documents e.g., CSR 

strategy 

2 Track and demonstrate progress 
on food waste reduction 

Reporting in line with the 
Roadmap 

We have established a 
Baseline from 

measurement data 

We track progress 
against the Target 

(annually as a 
minimum) 

We report progress 
publicly 

3 
Identify appropriate interventions 
for change through a Food Waste 
Reduction Action Plan.  

Action Plans 
FWR Policy / CSR 
Strategy 

Action Plan with short 
term interventions  

(6 months) 

Action Plan with 
medium term 
interventions  
(12 months) 

Action Plan with long term 
interventions 
(> 12 months) 

4 

Embed food waste prevention 
within organisational operations 
and cultures by developing food 
waste reduction KPIs. 

Develop KPIs 
(Example Clauses) 

Establish KPIs for senior 
management on food 

waste reduction  

Review KPI progress 
monthly 

Managers and teams are 
assessed/ renumerated 

against KPIs 

Table 8 
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5.1.2 Site operations 

   Action 

Ref. Ambition Delivery mechanisms/ 
resources Good Better Best 

1 Understand where site food waste 
is generated WWF Hotel Kitchen We track food waste 

data at site level 

We track food waste 
data at site level and 

map where food waste 
is generated e.g., 
deliveries, kitchen 

We track food waste data 
at site level and map 
where food waste is 

generated including buffet, 
overproduction and plate 

waste 

2 Establish reliable data sets. 

Paper based tracking sheet 
Smart Meters 
Electronic Points of Sale 
(EPOS) 

We measure, record 
and report food waste 

periodically (e.g., 
quarterly) 

We measure, record 
and report our food 

waste regularly 
(monthly)  

We measure, record and 
report our food waste 

regularly (daily) 

3 Site level target established and 
progress tracked. 

Reporting in line with 
organisation’s policy/ Action 
Plan 

We have established a 
Baseline from 

measurement data 
and have set a target 

for reduction. 

We track progress 
against the Target  

We report progress against 
the target. 

4 Identified appropriate interventions 
to reduce food waste Action Plan 

We have an Action 
Plan in place with 

short term 
interventions  
(3-6 months) 

We have an Action Plan 
in place with medium 
term interventions( 12 

months) 
e.g., carry out food 

waste audits to identify 
the causes and 
opportunities for 

reduction.  

We have an Action Plan in 
place with long term 

interventions (> 12 months) 
e.g., kitchen production 

plans are dynamic and aim 
to reflect recent patterns, 
seasonality, weather and 

events 

5 Implement procedures to 
repurpose surplus food. 

Menu Planning 
Standard Operating 
Procedure (SOP) 

We make surplus food 
available via the staff 

restaurant  

We repurpose surplus 
food in dishes e.g., 

specials 

We use Menu planning to 
reduce surplus food to a 

minimum. 
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   Action 

Ref. Ambition Delivery mechanisms/ 
resources Good Better Best 

6 Implement procedures to 
redistribute surplus food. 

Hotel Kitchen 
Local redistribution (in line 
with local redistribution 
laws) 
Standard Operating 
Procedure (SOP) 

We redistribute 
surplus food via apps, 

charities and food 
banks locally 

We redistribute surplus 
food via apps, charities 

and food banks 
regionally  

We redistribute surplus 
food via apps, charities 

and food banks nationally 

7 Implement procedures to divert 
food waste.  

Waste management 
contractors (WMC) 
Service Agreement 
Contracts 
Action Plan 
Food Waste Reduction 
Policy 

We engage with our 
WMC to identify 

options for diversion  

We track and report 
diversion of food waste 

from landfill  

We include clauses on FW 
reduction and diversion in 

our WM contract 

Table 9 
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5.1.3 Staff 

   Action 

Ref. Ambition Delivery mechanisms/ 
resources Good Better Best 

1 Recruit and recognise staff with 
food waste reduction skills. Job Descriptions 

Our sustainability 
objectives are reflected 
in our job descriptions. 

Our job descriptions 
empower staff to 

implement food waste 
reduction changes 

Our roles recognise and 
reward specific 

responsibilities for 
sustainability 

2 

Awareness and engagement of 
food waste prevention activities 
embedded within organisation. 
 
 

WWF Hotel Methodology 
WWF Hotel Kitchen 
(Guardians of Grub) 

Our staff induction 
includes an introduction 

to our sustainability 
objectives 

Our staff induction 
covers food waste 

reduction  

Our staff induction includes 
food waste measurement 

and reporting 

3 Reviewing food waste is part of 
organisational practice 

Suggestion Box 
Kitchen Talks 
Action Plans 
FW Reduction 
Ambassadors 

We review food waste 
reduction progress and 
empower staff to make 

positive change  

We share knowledge 
and improvements with 

other sites/ teams 

We encourage and enable 
teams to share their work 
beyond the organisation 

Table 10 
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5.2 Guest engagement 
   Action 

Ref. Ambition Delivery mechanisms/ 
resources Good Better Best 

1 Raising awareness of sustainability 
commitment to guests 

Food Waste Reduction 
Plan 
CSR strategy 
Booking systems 
Website 
In room info systems 
Table talkers 

We share our 
commitment to 

sustainability with our 
guests 

We share our 
commitment to food 
waste reduction and 

targets with our guests 

We share progress on our 
food waste reduction target 
via our reservations page 

and website 

2 
Support guests with decision 
making to reduce food waste 
without affecting their enjoyment 

Table talker info 
Menus 
Display screens (venue / 
rooms) 
Booking emails 

We support our guests 
to reduce their impact 
on food waste through 

table talkers  

We inform guests as 
to how they can 

reduce their impact 
through menu design 

(e.g., portion size 
options) 

In addition to sharing 
progress on our targets we 
illustrate with examples of 
on-site changes that make 

a difference 

3 

Empower front of house (FoH) staff 
to talk to guests about menu 
options to support ordering 
appropriate amounts 

Kitchen Talks 
WWF Hotel Toolkit 
WWF How to talk to guests 
about FW 

Our FoH staff highlight 
the table talkers to 

guests and encourage 
them to ask questions 

Our FoH staff inform 
guests on menu 

options and choices 
e.g., ingredients, refill 

options, sides included 
and highlighting 
portion options 

Our FoH staff highlight to 
guests the changes that 

have been made to reduce 
our environmental impact 

4 
Engage guests and staff to raise 
awareness that food waste 
reduction can continue in the home 

Love Food Hate Waste 
Display screens 
Follow up email 
Social comms 

We promote food waste 
prevention initiatives to 
both guests and staff to 
help embed food waste 

reduction at home 

We utilise social 
channels with staff and 
guests to encourage 
food waste reduction 

action at home 

We share regular updates 
and insights through social 

channels on top tips for 
reducing food waste at 

home 

5 
Develop a policy to support food 
waste reduction at events, 
meetings and conferences 

Food Waste Reduction 
Policy 
CSR Strategy 

We highlight our 
commitment to food 
waste reduction on 

We support event 
clients to specify what 
is required and enable 

We include a charge to 
event clients who over 
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   Action 

Ref. Ambition Delivery mechanisms/ 
resources Good Better Best 

Surplus Food policy / 
procedure 

website and booking 
form 

surplus food policy to 
be implemented 

order food that can no 
longer be eaten 

Table 11 
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5.3 Supply chain 
   Action 

Ref. Ambition Delivery mechanisms/ 
resources Good Better Best 

1 Procurement – recruitment of 
suppliers  

Suppliers 
Service Agreement 
Contracts 
Action Plan 
Food Waste Reduction 
Policy  
Supplier Dashboard 

Our procurement 
questionnaire includes 

a section on 
sustainability 

Assessment of 
suppliers’ tender 

includes their approach 
to FW reduction 

We include clauses on FW 
reduction and diversion in 

our supplier contract 

 
 
 
2 

Engage suppliers and logistics 
providers to identify causes of 
waste and to find solutions which 
can save money for all 

Whole Chain Plans 
Harmonised metrics 

We encourage our 
suppliers to adopt their 

own food waste 
reduction targets  

We encourage 
suppliers to use a 

standard approach to 
tracking and reporting 

data 

We work with our key 
suppliers to deliver a 
Whole Chain Plan to 

establish wastage and 
agree a Sustainability 

Dashboard 
Table 12 
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6.0 Report 
 

 
Organisations should publicly report their results, or work towards this best practice, and 
share successes and lessons learned. As a minimum they should share data via their 
website and sustainability reports. Where appropriate results can also be shared with the 
relevant membership organisation who can publish aggregate data thereby demonstrating 
the sector’s progress. Data can also be shared via the One Planet platform. 
 

 
 
Taking the above findings into account, organisations should be as robust and transparent 
as possible. Recommended minimum requirements are given below. Taking this approach 
allows the organisation to demonstrate progress against the commitments to its guests, 
shareholders and other stakeholders. It also allows the organisation to generate business 
and reputational benefits from their actions and be held publicly accountable for them.  

COMMITMENT 4: REPORT 
 
Organisations committing to the Roadmap are required to report 
annually on progress against their food waste reduction, and where 
applicable diversion, target. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
 
A recent report1 for UNEP identified: 
 

• Only 26 hotels out of the 50 largest hotel groups currently report on waste, and 
their reporting differs widely in its quality. From those reporting: 
o While 62% of hotels set at least one corporate target on waste, COVID-19 

has slowed down commitments and progress towards a circular economy by 
pushing targets into the future, holding back initiatives and slowing down 
portfolio-wide adoption. 

o Reducing food waste is high on the agenda. 
o Disclosure on food waste is steadily advancing. 
o The sector lacks a consistent and unified way to measure waste.  
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6.1 Food waste prevention reporting 
When reporting publicly, the organisation should include the following information:  

1. % food waste reduction target; 
2. Baseline year and target year;  
3. Annual tonnage of food waste; 
4. Annual number of guest days or guest nights; 
5. Food waste (kg) per guest days or guest nights; 
6. Progress against the % food waste reduction target – year on year and cumulatively 

– (see example below);  
7. Actions they have implemented and are taking to reduce food waste; and 
8. [separately, food surplus total annual tonnage (redistributed or sent for animal feed)].  

 
 

6.2  Food waste diversion reporting 
When reporting publicly, the organisation should include the following information:  

1. Diversion from landfill/ discharge to sea target – either % reduction or zero; 
2. Baseline year and target year;  
3. Annual tonnage of food waste; 
4. Annual tonnage of food waste sent to landfill/ discharged to sea; 
5. Percentage (%) of food waste sent to landfill/ discharged to sea ; 
6. Progress against the diversion from landfill/ discharge to sea target – year on year 

and cumulatively – (see example below); and 
7. Actions they have implemented and are taking to divert food waste.  

 
 

6.3 How should performance against the target be 
reported?  
As part of the annual data reporting, the organisation will need to report on progress 
towards their target. To aid comparison of the data the method used to determine the 
reported figures should be described. Reporting should compare progress against last 
year and against the baseline year – as a relative change in the amount of food waste.  
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6.4 Examples of summary reporting 

6.4.1 Food waste prevention reporting 

Baseline year Target year Target % food waste 
prevention 

2022 2030 50% 
 

Reporting 
period 

Total annual 
food waste (t) 

Guest day 
or night 

Food waste 
per guest 

day or night 
(kg) 

Year on 
year 

reduction 

Cumulative 
reduction 

2022 
(Baseline) 500 10,000 0.050 - - 

2023 550 11,200 0.049 2.0% 2.0% 
2024 470 10,400 0.045 8.2% 10.0% 
2025      

Table 13 Example of Food Waste Prevention Reporting 

Plus a narrative on calculations used, progress and actions implemented. 
 

6.4.2 Food waste diversion reporting 

Baseline year Target year Target % food waste to 
landfill 

2022 2030 50% 
 

Reporting 
period 

Total annual 
food waste (t) 

Food waste 
to landfill (t) 

% Food 
waste to 
landfill 

Year on 
year 

diversion 

Cumulative 
diversion 

2022 
(Baseline) 500 500 100.0% - - 

2023 550 420 76.4% 23.6% 23.6% 
2024 470 315 67.0% 12.2% 33.0% 
2025      

Table 14 Example of Food Waste Diversion Reporting 

Plus a narrative on calculations used, progress and actions implemented. 
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Appendix 1: Commitment form 
 
 
The objective of the Global Roadmap for Food Waste Reduction in the Tourism Sector is 
to provide a consistent framework to accelerate food waste reduction in tourism, thereby 
enhancing the contribution of tourism to the achievement of SDG 12.3. Further, it provides 
the framework to demonstrate progress in contributing towards the delivery of the food 
waste reduction target. 
 
To achieve this target, collaborative and concerted efforts to reduce food waste are 
required. These need to focus on: 
 

• preventing food surplus and waste being generated in the first place; 
• redistributing food surplus that does arise to feed people; and 
• where permitted, diverting surplus (that cannot be used to feed people) into animal 

feed and high value biomaterial processing. 

Where preventative actions have been exhausted and food waste remains, additional 
benefits to reduce emissions can be achieved by segregating and diverting food waste 
from landfill and discharge to sea. 
 
For the global tourism sector to achieve the targets set out in this Roadmap commitment is 
required at all levels, from the smallest operator to the largest global operator. It is critical 
that there is widespread adoption of the principles of “Target – Measure – Act”. 

The sector is therefore asked to commit to: 
 
I/ We/ [Company Name] commit(s) to support delivery of the Global Roadmap target(s) on 
Food Waste Reduction in the Tourism Sector (Roadmap) [delete one if appropriate]: 
 
Accommodation Sector – By 2030, halve food waste per guest night 

Cruise Sector – By 2030, halve food waste per guest day 
 
To support this I/we further commit to embed the principles of “Target – Measure – Act” 
within my/our organisation as follows: 
 
 
1. TARGET – PREVENTION 
In support of the Sustainable Development Goal 12.3 (SDG 12.3) target to reduce food 
waste by 50% by 2030 I/we have set (or will do so within 18 months*) a food waste 
reduction target for my/our operations as follows: 
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XX% reduction in food waste by 20XX, using a baseline year of 20XX 
 
(*This information will be provided by MONTH YEAR) 

 
1A. TARGET – DIVERSION (Additional where appropriate) 
I/we have set (or will do so within 18 months*) a food waste diversion target for my/our 
operations as follows: 
 
ZERO food waste sent to landfill and/ or discharged to sea by 20XX, OR 
XX% reduction in food waste sent to landfill and/ or discharged to sea by 20XX, using a 
baseline year of 20XX  
 
(*This information will be provided by MONTH YEAR) 
 

 
2. MEASURE 
I/we will measure our food waste across our own operations in a consistent way to enable 
year on year comparison of progress against the stated food waste reduction target and 
where appropriate the diversion target.  
 
 
3. ACT  
I/ we will develop, or update an existing, and implement an Action Plan to reduce our food 
waste, help guests reduce their food waste and work in partnership with our suppliers to 
reduce supply chain waste. I/we will provide evidence that the Action Plan is being 
implemented and progress made. 
 
 
4. REPORT 
I/ we will report on annual progress publicly using an appropriate template and narrative 
via: (please advise as appropriate) 

o Our website [PROVIDE LINK]  
o Sustainability/ Corporate Social Report (CSR)/ Environmental, Social and 

Governance (ESG) reports. [PROVIDE LINK]  
o One Planet platform 
o Other (please list): 

The Commitment letter is accessed via (LINK) and should be signed at Owner/ Chief 
Executive Officer (CEO)/ Board Level to demonstrate the necessary degree of 
commitment and authority to deliver against the Commitment. 
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Appendix 2: Case studies 
The following case studies have been provided by the listed organisations in support of the 
Roadmap demonstrating the value of taking action to prevent food waste. 

 

PLANET 21: REDUCING FOOD WASTE IN THE ACCOMMODATION SECTOR – 
ACCOR 
 
WASTE-TO-WEALTH: REDUCING AND DIVERTING FOOD WASTE IN THE 
ACCOMMODATION SECTOR – SONEVA 
 
SUSTAINABLE FOOD INITIATIVE: REDUCING FOOD WASTE IN THE 
ACCOMMODATION AND CRUISE SECTORS – FUTOURIS 
 
RESPONSIBLE FOOD CONSUMPTION, WASTE TRACKING AND COMMUNITY 
SUPPORT – COSTA CRUISES 
 
WAR ON FOOD WASTE – LINDBLAD EXPEDITIONS 
 
WIN ON WASTE – ROYAL CARIBBEAN GROUP 
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Appendix 3: Example reporting 
template 
PDF TO BE INSERTED INTO FINAL DOCUMENT 
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Appendix 4: Definitions 
Definitions 
Food Any substance – whether processed, semi-processed or raw – that is 

intended for human consumption. “Food” includes drink, and any 
substance that has been used in the manufacture, preparation or 
treatment of food. “Food” also includes material that has spoiled and is 
therefore no longer fit for human consumption. It does not include 
cosmetics, tobacco or substances used only as drugs. It does not 
include processing agents used along the food supply chain, for 
example water to clean or cook raw materials in factories or at home. (1) 

Food 
System 

Food System refers to the constellation of activities involved in 
producing, processing, transporting and consuming food. (2) 

Food 
surplus  

Food surplus refers to food that is  
• redistributed for consumption by people,  
• used for animal feed or  
• used for bio-based materials / biochemical processing. 

Food loss Food losses are all the crop and livestock human-edible commodity 
quantities that, directly or indirectly, completely exit the post-harvest/ 
slaughter production/supply chain by being discarded, incinerated or 
otherwise, and do not re-enter in any other utilization (such as animal 
feed, industrial use, etc.), up to, and excluding, the retail level. Losses 
that occur during storage, transport and processing, also of imported 
quantities, are therefore all included. Losses include the commodity as a 
whole with its non-edible parts (1). 
 
For the purposes of the Roadmap food loss is out of scope. 

Food 
waste  

Defined as food (see above definition, including drink) and associated 
inedible parts removed from the human food supply chain in the 
following sectors: manufacturing of food products (under certain 
circumstances); food/grocery retail; food service (tourism) ; and 
households. 
 
“Removed from the human food supply chain” means one of the 
following end destinations: landfill; controlled combustion; sewer; 
litter/discards/refuse; co/anaerobic digestion; compost / aerobic 
digestion; or land application (or discharge to sea). (1) 
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Edible 
parts of 
food waste 

“Food” (see definition, including drink) that is removed from the human 
food supply chain. See also “inedible parts”. (1) 
 

Inedible 
parts 

Components associated with a food that, in a particular food supply 
chain, are not intended to be consumed by humans. Examples of 
inedible parts associated with food could include bones, rinds and 
pits/stones. “Inedible parts” do not include packaging.  
 
What is considered inedible varies among users (e.g.,, chicken feet are 
consumed in some food supply chains but not others), changes over 
time, and is influenced by a range of variables including culture, socio-
economic factors, availability, price, technological advances, 
international trade and geography. See also “edible parts”. (1) 

Food by-
products  

A by-product is an output from a production process that is not the main 
intended product but which has a value as an input to other food, feed 
or non-food markets. To qualify as a by-product the material must meet 
certain criteria (e.g.,, have value and be certain to find a market).  
  
Examples include grain leftover from brewing sent for animal feed and 
whey created during the production of dairy products and sold for 
protein production. Neither of these examples would be considered food 
waste based on the interpretation of the scope for SDG 12.3. (3) 

(1) United Nations Environment Programme (2021) Food Waste Index Report 2021. Nairobi25 
(2) United Nations Food Systems Summit (2021) 
(3) WRAP (2020) The Food Waste Reduction Roadmap Toolkit. UK26 

 

Food waste destinations (2) 

Anaerobic 
digestion/ 
Codigestion  

Breaking down material via bacteria in the absence of oxygen. This 
process generates biogas and nutrient-rich matter that can be used as 
fertiliser. Codigestion refers to the simultaneous anaerobic digestion of 
food waste and other organic material in one digester. This destination 
includes fermentation (converting carbohydrates – such as glucose, 
fructose, and sucrose – via microbes into alcohols in the absence of 
oxygen to create products such as biogas).  

 
25 United Nations Environment Programme (2021) Food Waste Index Report 2021. Report 
26 WRAP (2020) The Food Waste Reduction Roadmap Toolkit Resource 
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Composting/ 
aerobic 
processes  

Breaking down material via bacteria in oxygen-rich environments. 
Composting refers to the production of organic material (via aerobic 
processes) that can be used as a soil modifier.  

Incineration/ 
controlled 
combustion  

Sending material to a facility that is specifically designed for 
combustion in a controlled manner, which may include some form of 
energy recovery (this may also be referred to as incineration). This 
does not include a bonfire or basic on-site incinerator bin.  

Land 
application  

Spreading, spraying, injecting, or incorporating organic material onto 
or below the surface of the land to enhance soil quality.  

Landfill  Sending material to an area of land or an excavated site that is 
specifically designed and built to receive wastes.  

Discharge to 
Sea/ Sewer/ 
wastewater 
treatment 

Sending material to sea or to sewer (with or without prior treatment), 
including that which may go to a facility designed to treat wastewater.  

Not 
harvested/ 
ploughed-in  

Leaving crops that were ready for harvest in the field or tilling them into 
the soil.  
For the purposes of this Roadmap only relevant for kitchen crops 
grown on site. 

Other 
(including 
unmanaged 
disposal) 

Sending material to a destination that is different from those listed 
above. It might include material included with the ‘Refuse/discards/ 
litter’ destination defined in the FLW Standard – which encompasses 
open dumps (i.e. uncovered, unlined), open burn (i.e. not in a 
controlled facility), and fish discards. If including this destination in your 
inventory you should describe what it includes in supporting notes. 

 

Other destinations (2) 

Redistribution 
to people  

In the context of waste prevention, only include redistributed surplus 
food where the food would otherwise have ended up as waste or 
would have been sent to one of the other destinations below. This 
may include food redistributed by both charitable and commercial 
organisations. Where surplus is sold, explain why this qualifies as 
waste prevention. Do not include food that is produced or provided 
expressly for donation. 

Animal feed  Diverting food and/or inedible parts, directly or after processing, to 
animals where permitted. 
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Bio-based 
materials/ 
biochemical 
processing 

This refers to destinations in which food and/or inedible parts are 
‘valorised’ by conversion into industrial products. Examples include 
creating fibres for packaging material, creating bioplastics (e.g., 
polylactic acid), rendering into a raw material to make products such 
as soaps or cosmetics. If material is sent to this destination and 
accounted as ‘surplus’, rather than ‘food waste’, businesses should 
undertake due diligence with the recipient of the material to ensure 
that valorisation into other industrial products occurs, takes place as 
intended (e.g., producing saleable products for chemicals, packaging 
markets, saleable biodiesel, etc.) 
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